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Introduction
 The Medicaid expansion of the patient protection and Affordable 
Care Act of 2010 (ACA) enabled previously uninsured adults to buy 
health insurance and access a range of health care services previously 
unavailable to them. Though heterogeneous, the population includes 
a subset of patients with high medical, behavioral health, and social 
needs. Part of the rationale for Medicaid expansion was that identifi-
cation and intervention through care management would not only im-
prove individual health outcomes, but also reduce overall health care 
costs. [1]. As the Medicaid expansion population evolves, providers 
working with Medicaid patients may require information and data 
models to help anticipate costs and guide them to the most effective 
allocations of care management resources [2]. This paper describes 
the development and value of a medical and social risk assessment 
tool as well as the utilization and evaluation of the risk assessment 
tool among adults newly insured under the ACA.

 Studies show that health outcomes are influenced by factors in 
five domains-social circumstances, behavioral patterns, environmen-
tal exposures, and genetics and health care. Health care only accounts 
for an estimated ten percent of the combined impact [3]. From a so-
cial determinants of health perspective, many unmet social needs can 
create barriers to treatment compliance and are in fact, potentially ad-
dressable either directly by health care providers; through referral to 
community based organization; or with improvements in community 
infrastructure [4-6]. Systematic risk assessment screening can detect 
these addressable risk factors and, when combined with historical uti-
lization and cost data, may suggest a superior algorithm to stratify in-
dividuals for care management interventions [7]. Accordingly, CMS 
recently released the accountable health communities model request 
for proposal to test whether enhanced clinical-community linkages 
can improve health outcomes and reduce costs. [8].

 The Medical Home Network (MHN) is an organization that man-
ages a Medicaid ACO (MHN ACO) comprised of nine Federally 
Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) and three hospital systems serv-
ing approximately 80,000 Chicago area Medicaid beneficiaries [9]. 
Hypothesizing that detecting and addressing barriers to treatment 
compliance could improve care management effectiveness, MHN 
designed a five-minute risk assessment tool that questions new ben-
eficiaries about health and social risk factors and historic Emergen-
cy Department (ED) and inpatient hospital utilization. By assessing 
health risk using social determinants of health framework, MHN has 
implemented one of the largest applications of a social risk assessment 
among a population of newly eligible ACA Medicaid beneficiaries. 
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Abstract
Objectives
	 To	evaluate	whether	a	screening	assessment	tool	that	identifies	
medical and social risk factors is predictive of healthcare costs in the 
absence of claims data. To evaluate the effectiveness of screening 
for	social	factors	to	target	high	cost	beneficiaries.
Study design
 A retrospective study evaluating medical and pharmacy claims 
costs a year after the behavioral and social risk assessment was 
performed.
Methods
 We analyzed medical and pharmacy claims, medical and social 
risk assessment information, and patient enrollment data for 7,762 
newly-eligible Medicaid adults. We controlled for age, gender, and 
common chronic diseases. We performed multivariable regressions 
across	cost	and	utilization	outcome	measures,	created	risk	stratifica-
tion groups and assessed hospital utilization and spending based on 
the number and type of social factors.
Results
 Although many managed care networks do not systematically 
collect social and behavioral risk factors in a medical setting, so-
cial risk factors are associated with an increase in healthcare costs. 
Healthcare costs were $65 Per Member Per Month higher for ben-
eficiaries	who	had	trouble	securing	food,	clothing,	or	housing	(95%	
Confidence	Interval	[CI],	$10	to	$119;	P=0.02).	The	presence	of	1-3	
addressable risk factors is associated with $132 higher Per Mem-
ber Per Month spending, even when both groups reported infre-
quent	hospitalizations	 (95%	Confidence	 Interval	 [CI],	$77	 to	$188;	

P<0.001).
Conclusion
 Social risk factors lead to an increase in healthcare cost and utili-
zation even after controlling for past hospital utilization, chronic con-
ditions, age, and gender. Managed care networks should routinely 
screen for social factors to target at-risk patients to better manage 
long-term healthcare costs.
Keywords:	Care	management	solutions;	Medicaid	expansion;	So-
cial determinants of health
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 Beginning in July 2014, MHN care management staff began sys-
tematically screening new Medicaid expansion beneficiaries. They 
developed a new risk stratification methodology based on the assump-
tion that social risk factors would subsequently result in an increase 
of ED or inpatient services and increase future healthcare costs. MHN 
created a health screening tool that identifies areas of high risk Medic-
aid enrollees in order to assess a patient’s need for care management. 
Risk stratification typically depends on historical claims data, which 
is generally unavailable for the previously uninsured and does not 
reflect external barriers to treatment compliance, such as addressable 
social determinants of health. As the Medicaid program evolves in the 
current political and regulatory environment, decision-makers may 
require additional tools and data models to identify high and rising 
risk beneficiaries shortly after enrollment. This can guide the most 
effective allocation care management resources.

 The Health Risk Assessment (HRA) is a 20-question screening 
health risk assessment tool that can be administered in five minutes 
by a non-clinically licensed individual. The tool was developed based 
upon previous research demonstrating how health outcomes are influ-
enced by factors beyond genetics and healthcare. The tool measures 
twelve addressable risk factors, including questions about access to 
medical care and transportation; general health and health care his-
tory; mental health and substance abuse history; and social support 
and needs. When scored, the HRA stratifies patients into four groups 
based on social factors and those historically high hospital utilizers 
as well as those who have minimally interacted with the health care 
system. This study evaluates the effectiveness of the HRA with the 
Medicaid expansion population by examining the financial costs of 
social risk factors.

Methods
 To explore how medical and social risk factors impact use and 
spending, we used MHN ACO medical and pharmacy claims, medical 
and social risk assessment information, and patient enrollment data. 
The total potential population included 31,422 adults aged 18-67 who 
were newly eligible for Medicaid through the Affordable Care Act 
(ACA) between September 2014 and March 2015. Of these, 13,252 
(42%) completed a risk assessment and of these, 7,762 (59%) were 
continuously enrolled twelve months after completing the assess-
ment. MHN’s risk assessment completion rate increased to 77% in the 
next six months. This group constitutes our final study sample. This 
population’s demographic characteristics are similar to other urban 
newly eligible ACA Medicaid adult populations. Full descriptive data 
are available in the supplemental appendix.

 The risk assessment tool was developed by a team of MHN clini-
cians and based on evidence regarding the most common chronic ill-
nesses with potential for care management impact [10] and observed 
barriers to treatment compliance among MHN providers who have 
worked with this population for decades. It is similar to other tools 
[11] but focuses specifically on risk factors that care managers could 
mitigate by working with the patient over time.

 For spending, we analyzed medical, pharmacy and total spending 
for the 12 months following the time when the risk assessment tool 
was administered. We developed a Per Member Per Month (hereinaf-
ter known as “PMPM”) metric using the ratio of claims costs divided 
by the number of individuals in a particular group on a monthly basis. 
For utilization, we analyzed visit counts for the Emergency Room 
department, admission counts, readmission counts, and length of stay  

for inpatient hospital in the 12 months following the time when the 
risk assessment tool was administered. We controlled for gender and 
whether or not they reported having diabetes or asthma, the most 
commonly reported chronic conditions within our population (diabe-
tes at 15%; asthma at 9%).

 We also performed multivariable regressions across all the differ-
ent outcome measures, created risk stratification groups and assessed 
relative use and spending by category. Complete descriptive statistics 
and regression results are available in the supplemental appendix.

 We recognize the following limitations to our analyses. First, there 
is no control group for the study. In addition, results are specific to the 
Chicago (Cook County) Medicaid population served by MHN. We 
controlled for two ambulatory-sensitive diseases that were most com-
monly reported. None of the additional ambulatory-sensitive diseases 
impacted more than 5% of the population. Furthermore, all informa-
tion in the risk assessment is self-reported and not confirmed by other 
sources.

Results
 As shown in Exhibit 1 (Supplementary File 1), we found that the 
health and social factors measured in the risk assessment were present 
among many newly eligible Medicaid expansion adult beneficiaries. 
For example: 5% reported not feeling safe at home, 13% have trou-
ble making appointments, 15% have trouble paying for prescriptions, 
17% have limited transportation to healthcare services, and almost 
24% need help getting food, clothing, and housing. BMI over 30 (a 
medical risk factor) is most common, occurring among 42% of the 
population. Despite its prevalence, it was not found to be statistically 
significant after controlling for other social risk factors.

 Many risk factors outside of the traditional medical model may be 
associated with higher utilization and costs. Exhibit 2 (Supplementary 
File 1) highlights significant, discrete relationships between address-
able factors and subsequent utilization and PMPM spending for the 
twelve months following the risk assessment. Some addressable fac-
tors are associated with greater medical and pharmacy PMPM spend-
ing, such as needing help getting food, clothing or housing, reporting 
fair or poor health status, and experiencing transportation challenges. 
The six most common addressable factors were all associated with 
higher hospital readmissions; most of them were linked significantly 
to greater subsequent inpatient stays and ED visits.

 Beneficiaries who are homeless or living in a shelter experienced 
greater healthcare utilization than others. Although they only repre-
sent 1% of this population, beneficiaries who are homeless or live in 
a shelter had significantly more ED visits, inpatient admissions and 
hospital readmissions. Beneficiaries with housing needs may be fur-
ther represented in the quarter of our sample who reported needing 
help securing food, clothing or housing; beneficiaries who needed 
help securing food, clothing, and housing had healthcare costs that 
were $65 PMPM higher than those who do not have this addressable 
risk factor, all else equal. Beneficiaries with additional social factors 
may see an additional increase in costs. For example, beneficiaries 
who report fair or poor health in addition to help securing food, cloth-
ing, and housing will see a PMPM increase of $259 ($198 attributed 
to reporting poor health; the remainder attributed to the need for food, 
clothing, and housing).

 As shown in Exhibit 3 (Supplementary File 1), the presence of 
any addressable risk factor is associated with significantly higher 
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allowed PMPM spending despite a history of hospital utilization. For 
example, among those with a history of high prior hospital utiliza-
tion, those with six or more addressable risk factors experience a 75% 
higher PMPM spending than those with no risk factors. We tested the 
stratification system that was based on a combination of utilization 
and the number of addressable risk factors (Exhibit 4, Supplementary 
File 1). Our goal was to go beyond the traditional identification of 
high risk beneficiaries through chronic disease burden by identifying, 
quantifying, and addressing social risk factors in addition to medical 
issues. This would allow care managers to intervene and prevent the 
“rising risk” beneficiaries from ever becoming high cost.

 As shown in Exhibit 4 (Supplementary File 1), setting the low risk 
category (no social factors and low prior utilization) as the baseline 
spend, we observe that for those without historically high hospital 
utilization, the presence of 1-3 risk factors was associated with high-
er future spending by 61%; 4-5 risk factors is associated with 95% 
higher future spending; 6 or more with 86% higher future spending. 
Subsequent ED utilization is correlated significantly with the number 
of addressable risk factors as is, for the most part, future inpatient 
admissions.

 MHN uses results reported on the risk assessment to allocate care 
management resources. They deploy a multi-disciplinary, team-based 
approach that includes care management staff. Each primary care 
practice collaborates with community partners to address and attempt 
to resolve the individual’s self-identified barriers to care. For exam-
ple, Joe (not the patient’s real name) is a 40-year-old male assigned to 
Lawndale Christian Health Center. Lawndale’s care team reached out 
to the patient to complete his risk assessment. In addition to a history 

of high hospitalizations and ED use, care managers identified Joe as 
having multiple addressable risk factors-including trouble with trans-
portation, help with food/housing/clothing, mental health issues, and 
substance abuse issues. Joe’s care manager continued to work with 
him over the next year. Once Joe trusted his care team, he admitted 
that he was unwilling to allow the care manager to visit his home 
because he was ashamed of his living conditions (he was squatting in 
a vacant building). Lawndale’s care team worked with Joe to secure 
a referral for emergency housing and he was eventually accepted into 
the Department for Housing and urban development housing choice 
voucher program and obtained stable housing. He continues to im-
prove his care through engagement with the care team at Lawndale 
and has stayed out of the emergency room for the past 6 months.

 Sue (not the patient’s real name) is a female in her mid-30’s who 
was assigned to Esperanza Health Center for primary care. When the 
care manager from Esperanza first met Sue, she was admitted as an 
inpatient to the hospital and was sedated and non-verbal. The care 
manager followed up with Sue her family to schedule a hospital fol-
low-up appointment at Esperanza. The care manager completed a risk 
assessment for Sue and learned that lack of transportation was a barri-
er for completing medical appointments. The care manager provided 
the patient with information about how to schedule free transporta-
tion to medical appointments. With regular access to her medications, 
Sue’s functional status improved. She was able to receive follow-up 
care in a lower acuity clinic setting and has stayed out of the hospital.

 These are two examples of the type of care coordination that is 
needed to address the complex risk factors at play for the rising risk 
population of newly eligible Medicaid beneficiaries. The care team 
can better direct resources to help Joe and Sue with knowledge of 
addressable social risk factors. MHN providers are collaborating to 
maintain active engagement with patients and most effectively assign 
resources that go beyond medical care and extends to transportation, 
food, and housing. The work includes licensed and unlicensed pro-
fessionals as well as a network of community partners outside the 
healthcare system.

Exhibit 1: Prevalence of addressable risk factors associated with higher 
subsequent utilization and medical PMPM spending.
Source/Notes: N=7,762 adult Medicaid beneficiaries with 12-months con-
tinuous enrollment after completing health risk assessment; p<0.05; con-
trolling for age, gender, asthma and diabetes.
Grey shading=no significant relationship with costs and utilization; Blue 
shading=significantly higher medical PMPM costs and utilization; Blue 
stripes=significant change in utilization.
*The risk factor “reports depression and is not in treatment” showed a sta-
tistically significant decrease in utilization.
**The risk factor “help choosing OB provider” is not statistically signifi-
cant.
Source: Analysis of MHN ACO Data
Notes: Regression results available in supplemental appendix.

Exhibit 2: Significant risk factors by utilization and spending subsets.
Source/Notes: N=7,762 adult Medicaid beneficiaries with 12-months con-
tinuous enrollment after completing health risk assessment; p-value less 
than 0.05, 0.01, 0.001; controlling for age, gender, asthma and diabetes.
*All but one risk factor significantly increased utilization. The risk factor 
“reports depression and is not in treatment” showed a statistically signifi-
cant decrease in utilization.
Source: Analysis of MHN ACO Data
Notes: Regression results available in supplemental appendix.
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Conclusion
 This analysis reveals statistically significant relationships between 
addressable risk factors and subsequent hospital utilization and costs 
among newly eligible Medicaid expansion beneficiaries. Future studies 
will investigate which specific care management approaches are most 
effective in engaging rising risk patients, driving care to the most ap-
propriate locations, and reducing the total cost of care. We are also 
exploring how our measures of addressable risk and targeted case 
management approaches allow us to achieve better health outcomes 
in all patient populations. We will also investigate how care manage-
ment interventions may impact social factors and related risk levels 
overtime.

 Especially in light of the ongoing discussion around the fate of 
Medicaid expansion, this study importantly demonstrates that limited 
care management resources can be directed at those most likely to 
benefit [12]. It supports the assumption that certain barriers to com-
pliance with treatment plans are important determinants of future total 
cost of care and can be addressed at the individual patient level by the 
care manager either directly or by referral to social service agencies. 
When aggregated, the prevalence of these risk factors can inform pub-
lic health efforts to address them systemically as well. Future analy-
ses on this population may stratify the population by age and gender, 
rather than controlling for these variables as developed in the current 
analysis.
 

Exhibit 3: Total allowed PMPM Spending by number of addressable risk 
factors: comparing those with and without a history of high Emergency 
Room or inpatient utilization.
Source/Notes: Analysis of MHN ACO Data; Regression results available 
in supplemental appendix.
N=7,762 adult Medicaid beneficiaries with 12-months continuous enroll-
ment after completing health risk assessment; p<0.05; controlling for age, 
gender, asthma and diabetes.
High ED utilization is defined as beneficiaries who self-reported having 
3 or more ED visits in the last 6 months, while low ED utilization is de-
fined as beneficiaries who denied having ER utilization at this level. High IP 
utilization is defined as beneficiaries who self-reported either (a) having 1 
or more hospitalizations for ambulatory-sensitive chronic conditions (e.g., 
heart failure, asthma, diabetes) or (b) self-reported having 2 or more hospi-
talizations in past 12 months for any other condition. Low IP utilization is 
defined as beneficiaries who denied having IP utilization at this level.

Self -reported on Risk Assessment Based on claims Data 12 Months After Risk Assessment

Risk Levels Number of Risk 
Factor Utilization Count of 

Beneficiaries % of Total ER
Visits/1000

Inpatient
Admits/1000  Total PMPM Relative Cost

Low Low 1,606 20.70% 415 57 $127 100%

Low by social factors 1-3 Low 4,181 53.90% 620 96 $349 161%

Medium by social factors 4-5 Low 663 8.50% 742 143 $423 195%

Medium by utilization 0-5 High ED; Low IP 320 4.10% 1856 281 $480 221%

High by social factors 6+ Low 127 1.60% 835 126 $405 186%

High by utilization Any High IP 865 11.10% 1653 680 $821 378%

Total 7,762 100.00% 758 165 $387

Exhibit 4: Using MHN’s risk stratification model: utilization and PMPM spending by risk category.
Source/Notes: Analysis of MHN ACO Data; Regression results available in supplemental appendix.
N=7,762 adult Medicaid beneficiaries with 12-months continuous enrollment after completing health risk assessment; p<.05; controlling for age, gender, 
asthma and diabetes.
Percentages in the column “relative cost” are anchored to the “low” risk level.
High ER utilization is defined as beneficiaries who self-reported having 3 or more ED visits in the last 6 months, while low ED utilization is defined as ben-
eficiaries who denied having ED utilization at this level.
High IP utilization is defined as beneficiaries who self-reported either (a) having 1 or more hospitalizations for ambulatory-sensitive chronic conditions (e.g., 
heart failure, asthma, diabetes) or (b) self-reported having 2 or more hospitalizations in past 12 months for any other condition. Low IP utilization is defined 
as beneficiaries who denied having IP utilization at this level.
Source/Notes: N=7,762 adult Medicaid beneficiaries with 12-months continuous enrollment after completing health risk assessment; p<0.05; controlling for 
age, gender, asthma and diabetes. High emergency room use defined as beneficiaries who had had more than 3 ER visits in the last 6 months. High inpatient 
utilization is defined as beneficiaries who reported either (1) having 1 or more hospitalizations for Heart Failure, Heart Attack, Asthma, COPD, Emphysema, 
Diabetes, Chronic Mental Health, and/or Substance Abuse OR (2) reported having 2 or more hospitalizations in past 12 months for any other conditions.
Source: Analysis of MHN ACO data
Notes: Regression results available in supplemental appendix.
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Public Health Implications
 We have demonstrated that there are addressable social risk factors 
that can predict the likelihood of future hospital utilization and glob-
al costs among adult Medicaid expansion beneficiaries. Our research 
augments the traditional claims-based risk stratification algorithm to 
guide the deployment of care management resources, especially for 
those working in the safety net. This new evidence-based tool can 
be used to help create patient identified goals for individualized care 
plans and enhance the likelihood of improved outcomes, including 
a positive return on the investment in care management. We believe 
these findings represent an important step toward developing a more 
fully integrated, community-based model of care that is accountable 
to patients’ holistic well-being by addressing medical, behavioral, and 
social needs. Screening for and addressing barriers to treatment plan 
compliance is central to identifying high risk Medicaid expansion 
beneficiaries and provide a path to improving population health.
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